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The five mediterranean-type climate (MTC) regions of the world, notable for their globally

significant levels vascular plant diversity and endemism, fall into two groups. The

Cape Region of South Africa and southwestern Australia are ancient and relatively

climatically and tectonically stable landscapes with very high species richness relative to

their area. This richness reflects a core of paleoendemic lineages as well as Neogene

diversification. In contrast, California, the Mediterranean Basin, and central Chile are

young climatically and tectonically dynamic landscapes that have developed significant

floras in the Neogene. This relative pattern of species richness breaks down when only

conifers are considered. Collectively the five MTC regions have a conifer flora of 122

species, almost 20% of the global total, and are rich in endemic conifers species.

This diversity is heavily centered in California with 58 species (31 endemic) and the

Mediterranean Basin with 40 species (32 endemic). The key to success of conifers in the

Northern Hemisphere MTC regions has been the evolution of functional hydraulic traits

associated with cold and/or drought tolerance, as exemplified by Neogene diversification

in many clades of Pinaceae and Cupressaceae, and by ecophysiological traits that offer

competitive advantages over angiosperms on oligotrophic soils. Podocarpaceae and

many other Southern Hemisphere conifer lineages never developed equivalent traits

and were poorly adapted to surviving increasingly cool and strongly seasonal climate

regimes with associated aridity in the late Neogene. Because of extinctions, conifer

lineages in the Southern Hemisphere today exhibit a significantly older distribution of

divergence ages than their counterparts in the Northern Hemisphere and are home to

many isolated relict taxa. This can be seen well in Chile and the Cape Region where there

has been little or no Neogene diversification of conifers and a preponderance of relict

Gondwanan lineages remain. OnlyCallitris in southwestern Australia among the Southern

Hemisphere MTC floras has been able to evolve successful ecophysiological traits to

adapt to aridity in a fire-prone environment and diversify. Traits of cold, drought, and low

nutrient tolerance of Northern Hemisphere conifers, most notably in the Pinaceae, have

led to their widespread introduction in Southern Hemisphere agroforestry.
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INTRODUCTION

The five mediterranean-type climate (MTC) regions of the
world—California, the Mediterranean Basin, central Chile, the
Cape Region of South Africa, and southwestern Australia—
share the unusual climate regime of cool wet winters and
warm dry summers (Figure 1). All five regions are noted
for their remarkable levels of vascular plant species diversity,
with each named as a global biodiversity “hotspot.” While
collectively covering <3% of world land area, these regions
are home to approximately one-sixth of the global vascular
plant flora with a high level of endemism (Cowling et al.,
1996). Although the iconic MTC vegetation of all five
regions are evergreen scleophyllous shrublands that dominate
the landscape, the collective Mediterranean biome includes
woodlands and forests often rich in conifers. This diversity has
long evoked interest in comparative ecological studies among
these five geographically isolated regions with their unique
climatic regime. The focus of scientific research has progressed
through time from initial generalizations half a century ago
describing ecosystem convergence in the five regions to a
focus on multiple exceptions to patterns of convergence, and
finally to a deeper understanding of processes and ecological
relationships that both link and separate individual regions
(Rundel, 2011). Today, there is expanding interest in the
development of models for the evolution of plant life-history
traits in MTC regions to better understand the nature of both
past and present selective forces that have shaped diversity
and community structure in each of the five regions (Lamont
and Downes, 2011; Cowling et al., 2015; Rundel et al., 2016,
2018; Teste et al., 2017). Much of this focus has been on
evergreen sclerophyllous shrubs, with less attentions to other
life forms.

FIGURE 1 | The mediterranean-type climate (MTC) regions of the world and their individual diversity of conifer genera and species. In the text the Chilean region is

interpreted broadly to include the wet Valdivian forests of south-central Chile and adjacent areas of Argentina with a winter rainfall regime.

An interesting feature of the five MTC regions is the differing
level of relative plant species richness that exist between the
regions across a wide range of spatial scales (Cowling et al., 2015).
In this respect, the tectonically older and climatically more stable
Cape Region and southwestern Australia stand out (Cowling
et al., 2015). The Cape Region is consistently the most diverse of
the five regions relative to area at all spatial scales, and arguably
among the highest in the world per unit land area (Figure 2).
The Cape Region is followed by southwestern Australia in second
position for diversity. The older landscapes of these two regions
show significant components of both Paleogene and younger
Neogene speciation in the origin of their diversity (Cowling et al.,
2015; Rundel et al., 2016, 2018). The pattern of vascular plant
species diversity for both the western and eastern Mediterranean
Basin present lower and intermediate patterns of contemporary
plant diversity, followed by California and finally the lowest
species richness in central Chile (Cowling et al., 2015; Figure 2).
These three regions represent younger landscapes with strong
rates of Neogene diversification in flowering plants (Cowling
et al., 2015; Rundel et al., 2016).

In view of this pattern of relative species richness between the
five MTC regions it is interesting to look at the biogeography and
diversity of conifers in these regions. The major conifer lineages
present in the world today have evolutionary origins that date
back to the Late Triassic, long before the origin of MTCs (Leslie
et al., 2018). Although low in numbers of species compared to
flowering plants, conifers maintain a disproportionate share of
ecological dominance over angiosperms in northern latitudes
and high elevation regions of North America and Eurasia
with long cold winters (Richardson and Rundel, 1998). Less
appreciated, however, is the ability of many conifers to compete
successfully against angiosperms in semi-arid seasonal climate
regimes in habitats with limited soil nutrient availability.
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FIGURE 2 | (A) Log-log plot of native vascular plant species diversity vs. area

for the five MTC regions, with the western and eastern Mediterranean Basin

plotted separately (adapted from Cowling et al., 2015); (B) Native conifer

species for each of the five MTC regions.

California, one of the young and dynamic MTC landscapes,
is a hotspot for conifer diversity with 58 species within the
state (Figure 1, Table 1), 9% of all conifer species in the world,
and is home to notable ancient paleoendemic species such as
Sequoia sempervirens and Sequoiadendron giganteum (Figure 3).
While this total includes a number of wet temperate forest trees
whose primary range extends beyond the CaliforniaMTC region,
31 conifer species are endemic to the region including forest
dominants and others competing successfully with angiosperms
on oligotrophic or azonal soils. The Mediterranean Basin,
another of the relatively young and dynamic landscapes among
MTC regions, also possessed a rich conifer flora with 40 conifer
species including 32 endemics (Figure 1, Table 1). Many of these
are highly restricted in distribution.

In contrast, the otherwise species-rich ancient landscape of
the Cape Region is home to only six conifer species with just
three of these endemic. Southwestern Australia is home to only
two genera and nine species of native conifers, with eight of
these endemic. Rather than showing a similar pattern of high
conifer diversity as with the two young dynamic landscapes of
the Northern Hemisphere, Chile has a native conifer flora with
eight genera and nine species, with none of these endemic to the
core MTC region of central Chile and all representing ancient
Gondwanan lineages.

These biogeographic patterns of conifer distribution and
endemism among the five MTC regions differs significantly
from that of flowering plant diversity. What factors can
explain the relatively low level of conifer diversity in the three

TABLE 1 | Conifer species naturally occurring in mediterranean-type climate

(MTC) regions.

Family/Genus CAL MED CHILE CAPE SWA

Araucariaceae

Araucaria 1

Cupressaceae

Austrocedrus 1

Callitris 8 (7)

Callitropsis 1

Calocedrus 1

Chamaecyparis 1

Cupressus 3 (3)

Fitzroya 1

Hesperocyparis 12 (12)

Juniperus 5 (2) 13 (12)

Pilgerodendron 1

Sequoia 1 (1)

Sequoiadendron 1 (1)

Tetraclinis 1 (1)

Thuja 1

Widdringtonia 3 (2)

Pinaceae

Abies 7 (2) 9 (8)

Cedrus 2 (2)

Picea 3 (1) 1

Pinus 19 (10) 10 (5)

Pseudotsuga 2 (1)

Tsuga 2

Podocarpaceae

Afrocarpus 1

Lepidothamnus 1

Podocarpus 2 2 (1) 1 (1)

Prumnopitys 1

Saxegothaea 1

Taxaceae

Taxus 1 1 (1)

Torreya 1 (1)

58 (31) 40 (32) 9 (0) 6 (3) 9 (8)

Numbers of endemic species shown in parentheses. The California MTC region is

expanded to include the winter rainfall desert mountains and the Chilean MTC region

is interpreted broadly to include winter rainfall Valdivian forests and adjacent areas

of Argentina.

Southern Hemisphere MTC regions? This paper presents an
overview of patterns of diversity and endemism for conifer
lineages within the five MTC regions and the role of increased
Neogene seasonality and associated low temperature extremes
and drought in influencing the modern conifer distribution
and endemism in contrast to that exhibited by flowering
plant species in these regions (Cowling et al., 1996; Rundel
et al., 2016). The focus of organization that follows is an is
first a description of biogeographic patterns and endemism
by family and MTC region, followed by an overview of
how climatic changes in the Neogene coupled with traits
of ecophysiological adaptation to freezing temperatures and
drought have influenced the biogeographic patterns of MTC
conifers that are present today.
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FIGURE 3 | California endemic conifers. Sequoiadendron giganteum, Cupressaceae (photo by Matthew Fong); Pinus sabiniana, Pinaceae (photo by chuck b.);

Hesperocyparis macrocarpa, Cupressaceae (photo by Tuxyso); Picea breweriana, Pinaceae (photo by Tom Hilton); Torreya californica, Taxaceae (photo by John Rusk).

ARAUCARIACEAE

From an origin in the Triassic, the family Araucariaceae
expanded and diversified in both hemispheres in the Jurassic
and Early Cretaceous (Hill, 1995). Today, however, the family is
restricted to the genera Araucaria, Agathis, and Wollemia with a
total of about 41 species, all in the Southern Hemisphere. There is
abundant fossil evidence for the presence of Agathis in Patagonia
from the early Paleocene through the Eocene (Wilf et al., 2014;
Escapa et al., 2018), but these wet forests did not survive the
seasonality and cooler temperatures of the Oligocene.

Only a single species of the Araucaria survives in a MTC
region today, Araucaria araucana from the Valdivian forest
region of south-central Chile and adjacent Argentina (Figure 4).
The presence of two fossil species related to A. araucana in
the early Tertiary of southeastern Australia, along with species
of Nothofagus in a subgenus now restricted to South America,
suggests that there may have been early Tertiary forests in
Australia similar to the A. araucana-Nothofagus associations
found today near tree line in the Andes (Hill, 1990). Although
there is only a limited fossil record for Araucaria in South
America, fossils closely related to the Chilean A. araucana have
been found in the late Eocene deposits of southern Argentina
(Panti et al., 2007).

Araucaria araucana is a massive tree reaching heights up to
50m and diameters of more than 2m, and often referred to as
a living fossil. Perhaps most striking about the tree beyond its
large size, however, is its unique architecture of branching. The
ability of the thick bark to protect living trees from fire and
the colonizing ability of seedlings of A. araucana are important

traits that have likely aided in its long survival in geologic time.
It has a limited range of distribution straddling both sides of
the Andes in the northern Valdivian rainforest area. This is a
region of high annual precipitation levels of 1,100–4,000mm,
with much of this falling as winter snow. Most of the soils of this
area are derived from volcanic flows and cinders. In addition to
the primary Andean distribution, there are two small populations
of A. araucana in the Cordillera de Nahuelbutia of the Coast
Range of Chile on soils derived from granitic and metamorphic
parent materials (Burns, 1993; Veblen et al., 1995). During the
Last Glacial Maximum A. araucana were mainly confined to
valleys (Rabassa andClapperton, 1990; Ruiz et al., 2007;Marchelli
et al., 2010). Additionally, large areas along the Coastal Range
and Central Valley of Chile were ice-free during the last glacial
maximum and likely served as important glacial refuges for many
species (Villagrán, 1995).

CUPRESSACEAE—TRIASSIC ORIGINS OF
A HEMISPHERIC SEPARATION

The Cupressaceae include about 150 species of conifers, with a
global range of distribution that occurs over broad ecological
habitats on every major continent except Antarctica. Its origins
date back to the Triassic when conifers dominated plant cover
(Crisp et al., 2019). Five ancient and monotypic or depauperate
clades are positioned at the base of the family. These clades
were formerly separated as the Taxodiaceae. The ancestors of
modern Sequoia, and Sequoiadendron (Figure 3) are thought
to have originated at least as early as the Cretaceous (135Ma),
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FIGURE 4 | Endemic conifers of the Mediterranean Basin. Abies cephalonica, Pinaceae (photo by Jim Boun); Pinus halepensis, Pinaceae (photo by Christian Ferrer),

Tetraclinis articulata, Cupressaceae (photo by Kenraiz); Cedrus libani, Cupressaceae (photo by Zeynel Cebeci).

extending their range from Asia at the beginning of the Cenozoic
era (65Ma) to the Arctic region and into North America (Sawyer
et al., 2000). Climate change during the Miocene and Pliocene
(40–10Ma) led to the extinction of these species in Europe
and Asia. The present restricted distribution of the redwoods
is thought to have been caused by a combination of increased
climate seasonality in the Miocene combined with mountain
orogenies and late Pliocene-Pleistocene glaciations over the past
2Ma. The fossil analog of modern S. sempervirens first appears
in Paleocene to middle Eocene floras from Wyoming, Montana,
and Colorado, and late Eocene floras of Nevada and Idaho
(Axelrod, 1976, 1986).Modern communities with S. sempervirens
were well-established along the coast of California and southern
Oregon in the Pliocene, extending southward into Southern
California during cooler and wetter periods of the Pleistocene
(Sawyer et al., 2000). Miocene floras with Sequoiadendron occur
in Nevada and Idaho and formed communities much like those
in its habitat today in the Pliocene of western Nevada. The
discontinuous distribution of Sequoiadendron groves today is due
to a variety of effects of Pleistocene glaciations and Holocene
climate change (Rundel, 1972).

Crown Cupressaceae originated in the Jurassic and diverged
into two major clades, the Cupressoideae and Callitroideae
(Gadek et al., 2000; Leslie et al., 2018). In the Cretaceous
following the breakup of Pangea and separation of Laurasia and
there was a radiation of the Cupressoideae on the new Laurasian
continent in the Northern Hemisphere and the Callitroideae on
Gondwana in the Southern Hemisphere (Mao et al., 2012; Leslie
et al., 2018). Like the ancient mesic forest ancestors, many clades
within the Cupressoideae and Callitroideae maintained a strong
habitat relationship to cool and wet temperate forests. However,

at least three clades evolved drought-resistant ecophysiological
strategies for survival allowing a broader ecological amplitude of
habitat. Several genera that were able to adapt well-experienced
bursts of diversification in the Miocene and continuing into
the Quaternary. This pattern can be seen in Hesperocyparis in
California and Juniperus in Eurasia (Mao et al., 2010) in the
Northern Hemisphere and Callitris in Australia (Larter et al.,
2017; Crisp et al., 2019). Key to this survival was the evolution of
drought resistant xylem coupled to increased carbon investment
in xylem tissue, reduced xylem transport efficiency, and at the
leaf level, reduced photosynthetic capacity (Pittermann et al.,
2012). Despite extinctions, Callitris was able survive and radiate
into dry, fire-prone biomes that expanded in the Neogene,
with serotiny evolving as a key adaptation to fire (Crisp et al.,
2019). The ecological success of these species in competition
with angiosperms can be best seen in semi-arid seasonal climate
regimes on skeletal soils with low nutrient availability.

Cupressoideae in California
The greater California MTC region is home to a rich assemblage
of taxa in the Cupressoideae, which includes outliers of mesic
lineages such as Thuja and Chamaecyparis with widespread
distribution in the early Tertiary as well as more derived drought
adapted lineages (Donoghue and Smith, 2004; Li and Xiang,
2005). The genus Hesperocyparis includes 12 species occurring
in California and northwestern Baja California (Terry et al.,
2016), all once included in a broad concept of Cupressus (Wolf,
1948). Four additional species occur outside of California, two in
Arizona and two in Mexico and Central America. Rather than
having a close relationship with Eurasian species of Cupressus,
molecular studies have shown that Hesperocyparis is most
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closely related to the northwestern North American Callitropsis
nootkatensis and the Southeast Asian Xanthocyparis vietnamensis
(Adams et al., 2009; Terry et al., 2016). Diversification has
been active in Hesperocyparis and all species are apparently no
more than late Miocene (6Ma) in age with net diversification
rates in the group are among the highest reported to date for
gymnosperms (Terry et al., 2016). All species in the genus are
highly restricted in their range of distribution and typically
occur in small populations on azonal soils such as serpentines,
ultramafics, and podzols (H. macnabiana, H. pygmaea, H. bakeri,
and H. forbesii) or in areas characterized by a high frequency
of summer fog often coupled with azonal soils [H. macrocarpa
(Figure 3), H. goveniana, H. abramsiana, and H. guadelupensis].
Although most species occur in the Coast Ranges of California,
H. nevadensis and H. arizonica occur in dry interior climate
regions and H. montana reaches to cool and dry elevations
over 3,000m in the Sierra San Pedro Martir of Baja California
(Rehfeldt, 1997). Many if not most species of Hesperocyparis
are considered rare and endangered because of their small
population sizes (Terry et al., 2016).

The genus Juniperus forms a major component of arid
and semiarid shrublands across the northern hemisphere from
Europe and central Asia to North America with a total of 67
species representing relatively young clades of diversification
in both the Mediterranean Basin and western United States as
well as in Asia (Adams, 2008). Juniperus is thought to have
originated in Eurasia and formed a major element of the warm
temperate semiarid south vegetation of the Eocene andOligocene
(Mao et al., 2010). It is one of many genera of Madro-Tethyan
distribution which dispersed between the Mediterranean Basin
and western North America at that time, and fossil records
suggest that the section Sabina was well-established in both
Europe and North America by the late Oligocene (Axelrod,
1975). Four of the five California species of Juniperus are derived
from this clade of semiarid temperate species. Two of these, J.
californica (California juniper) and J. grandis (Sierra juniper)
are largely restricted to the California MTC region with its
associated winter rainfall deserts, while J. occidentalis (western
juniper) and J. osteosperma (Utah juniper) have a range extending
eastward into the Great Basin. There was a second dispersal
of cold-adapted European junipers to North America in the
Miocene, but none of the derived species occurs in California.
The fifth California juniper, J. communis (mountain juniper), is
a circumboreal species with a relatively recent arrival in North
America (Mao et al., 2010).

Calocedrus (incense cedars) provides an example of
genera with a disjunct eastern Asia to western North
America distribution today. The North American species,
Calocedrus decurrens, occurs in relatively xeric montane
forests from the Cascade Range of Oregon through the
Sierra Nevada into the Sierra San Pedro Martir of Baja
California. These trees can reach to almost 50m in height with
diameters of more than 3m. There are numerous Tertiary
fossil records of Calocedrus in eastern and southeastern
Europe, as well as Oligocene and Miocene records from the
Pacific Northwest of Alaska and Oregon and the Miocene
of China and Japan (see Chen et al., 2009). Normally

four species are recognized with a clade of three species
three from eastern Asia and Indochina and another from
western North America. These clades have an estimated
divergence time from their most recent common ancestor of
about 25Ma (Chen et al., 2009).

Three genera of large forest trees in California are outliers
from a primary range occurring in wet temperate forest habitats
to the north—Thuja, Chamaecyparis, and Callitropsis. Thuja
plicata (western red cedar) is a large forest tree with a range that
covers coastal wet temperate forests from northern California to
Alaska, and in areas of the RockyMountains in westernMontana.
Thuja includes five species in total today with three in Japan,
Korea and China, and one in the northeastern United States and
adjacent Canada, but the genus had a much broader range in the
Cretaceous and Paleogene (Li and Xiang, 2005).

A more restricted pattern of Pacific Northwest distribution
is present in Chamaecyparis lawsoniana (Port Orford cedar),
a species with a narrow range occurring in the wet temperate
forests along <300 km of coastal slopes in northwestern
California and southern Oregon. These likewise are huge trees
with record heights up to 65m and diameters up to 6m. There
are five species in total in the genus Chamaecyparis, with three
in Taiwan, China, and Japan, and one on the southeast and east
coast of the United States.

A related species is C. nootkatensis (Alaska yellow cedar)
considered now as amonotypic genus with a range of distribution
from the Klamath Mountains of northwestern California to
Prince Williams Sound in Alaska. Individual trees can reach as
tall as 50m in height and commonly have diameters of 2m or
more, with a record tree of 3.7m diameter. It was once placed in
the genus Chamaecyparis and is closely related to X. vietnamensis
from northern Vietnam and considered by some to be congeneric
(Terry et al., 2016).

Cupressoideae in the Mediterranean Basin
Like California, the Mediterranean Basin is home to both
relict paleoendemic and prominent neoendemic members of
the Cupressoideae. A classic example of a relict paleoendemic
is the genus Tetraclinis, known from a single extant species,
T. articulata (arar). This is a small tree that occurs in a
restricted range centered in the Atlas Mountains of Morocco,
Algeria, and Tunisia, with small outlying populations on Malta,
and in southeast Spain (Figure 4). It grows to heights of 6–
15m or occasionally 20m in relatively low elevation areas
with a hot, dry subtropical Mediterranean climate (Médail
et al., 2009). The narrow modern range of T. articulata
masks a much larger past range of distribution. There is
good fossil evidence that Tetraclinis occurred widely across
Europe in the Miocene and Pliocene, with a range reaching
to the Canary Islands. More surprising is a fossil record
of Tetraclinis seed cones, seeds, and foliage across the
western United States in the Oligocene and Miocene (Kvaček
et al., 2000). It appears to fit the biogeographic pattern
of Madro-Tethyan species distributions (Axelrod, 1975) as
there is no evidence of its occurrence in the fossil record
in Asia.
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The genus Cupressus includes the widespread C. sempervirens
from the eastern Mediterranean Basin (Mediterranean or Italian
cypress) and two closely related rare endemics—C. atlantica from
the Atlas Mountains of Morocco and C. dupreziana (Saharan
cypress) from the Tamrit Plateau of southeastern Algeria. These
species became differentiated in the Neogene is response to cycles
of aridity in the Mediterranean Basin (Sekiewicz et al., 2018).
Although there is a limited Tertiary fossil record of Cupressus,
fossil wood and cones of Miocene/Pliocene age have been found
over much of Western Europe and east to the Caucasus (Bagnoli
et al., 2009). Scattered Quaternary fossil occurrences of C.
sempervirens in Italy, Crete, Cyprus, and the Near East support
the suggestion that these were past areas of natural occurrence.

As described above, the genus Juniperus forms a major
component of arid and semiarid shrublands across the
northern hemisphere from Europe and central Asia to North
America (Adams, 2008). There are at least 13 species of
Juniperus in the Mediterranean Basin, including members of
all three sections of the genus (Adams, 2008). The sections
Juniperus and Caryocedrus first appear in the fossil record
in the middle Miocene of Europe. The putative ancestral
section Sabina underwent a burst of speciation with the
development of the sclerophyllous semiarid Tethyan vegetation
in the Eocene, and then slowed in diversification with the
more stable climate-vegetation structure of the Oligocene
and Early Miocene. Diversification again accelerated from
the Late Miocene to late Pliocene as progressive cooling
of the earth from generated increasing areas of semiarid
habitats favored by junipers (Mao et al., 2010). There are
four Mediterranean Basin junipers in this group. Juniperus
excelsa (Greek juniper) from the eastern Mediterranean
is an important species that often forms the treeline at
high elevations. The section also includes J. foetidissima
(fetid juniper) from southeastern Europe and the eastern
Mediterranean, J. polycarpos (Persian juniper) from Iran to
Pakistan, and J. thurifera (Spanish juniper) with a disjunct
pattern of distribution of scattered populations in Morocco,
northern Algeria, Spain, Southern France, and Corsica.
This unusual pattern of distribution that likely resulted
from cycles of climate change over the Quaternary (Terrab
et al., 2008). During the Late Pleistocene up to 14,000–
12,000 ka, the species is thought to have been more widely
distributed across the western Mediterranean Basin in
cold-adapted open woodlands with steppe-like undercover
(Jalut et al., 1992; Quézel et al., 1999).

The sections Juniperus and Caryocedrus first appear in the
fossil record in the middle Miocene of Europe but are unknown
in either North America or Asia. Juniperus drupacea, the largest
juniper reaching heights of up to 40m more and diameters
of 1–2m, is the only member of the section Calyocedrus. It is
distributed in the eastern Mediterranean Basin from southern
Greece and Turkey to Syria and Lebanon where it grows
on rocky hillsides. There are eight species of juniper in the
Mediterranean Basin that are part of the section Juniperus. These
include J. phoenicea (Phoenician juniper) from across the entire
Mediterranean Basin, J. oxycedrus (prickly juniper) occurring
across the Mediterranean Basin, J. macrocarpa (large-fruited

juniper) from the northern Mediterranean Basin, J. deltoides
(eastern prickly juniper) from the easternMediterranean Basin, J.
navicularis (Portuguese prickly juniper) from Portugal, J. cedrus
(Canary Island juniper) from Madiera and the Canary islands, J.
brevifolia (Azores juniper) from the Azores, and the circumboreal
J. communis (mountain juniper).

Callitroideae in Chile
The three taxa of Cupressaceae subfamily Callitroideae in Chile—
Austrocedrus chilensis, Fitzroya cupressoides, and Pilgerodendron
uviferum—are relict monotypic genera that are part of a
Gondwanan clade that originated in the late Cretaceous or early
Paleocene (Leslie et al., 2018). All have their primary range
of distribution in the wet winter rainfall forests to the south
of the core MTC region. Austrocedrus chilensis (ciprés de la
cordillera) is distributed in two discontinuous corridors on either
side of the Andean Cordillera, in central and southern Chile
and Argentina (Pastorino et al., 2004). The Chilean populations
are more northerly than those of Argentina, reaching almost to
the latitude of Santiago and include scattered relict stands in
the coastal mountains as at Nahuelbutia. On the Argentine side
of the Andes Austrocedrus is found in small isolated groups of
trees, and as conspicuous forests stands further south (Veblen
et al., 1995; Pastorino et al., 2004). It occurs over precipitation
levels from about 2,500mm or more at higher elevations of
the Andes where it grows in mixed dominance with evergreen
angiosperm trees to precipitation levels as low as 600mm at its
eastern margin at the forest-steppe ecotone in Argentina where
it forms open monospecific stands. Over all of its range there
is a strong MTC regime of seasonal rainfall. Austrocedrus is
notable for its variable growth form, which ranges from multi-
stemmed shrubs at the drier xeric conditions to tall forest trees
up to more than 35m in height in its wetter range. The shade
intolerant trees are long-lived, with ages up to 1,000 years ormore
(Veblen et al., 1995).

Although Austrocedrus today represents a monotypic conifer
genus, fossils of Austrocedrus are known from the Oligocene
and early Miocene of Tasmania (Paull and Hill, 2008). As
with other Chilean conifers, most of the current distribution
range of Austrocedrus was covered by ice at the time of glacial
maximum (Pastorino and Gallo, 2002). Because Austrocedrus
is highly sensitive to fire and must reproduce from seed,
it is range has likely increased and decreased regularly
through the Holocene in response to increased and decreased
fire frequency.

Fitzroya cupressoides (alerce) forms a monotypic genus know
today only from scattered populations over a limited geographic
range in the Coastal Range and central valley of south-central
Chile, and on the western and eastern slopes of Andes in
Chile and Argentina in areas of high precipitation (Figure 5;
Allnutt et al., 1999; Premoli et al., 2000). Populations in the
Chilean central valley were extensively logged and cleared for
agriculture in the mid-nineteenth century by European colonists.
This previous extent of Fitzroya forests can be seen today in
large numbers of cut and burnt stumps that remain in this area
(Armesto et al., 1995). With its large size extending to 50m in
height and 5m in diameter, as well as its reddish-brown bark,
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FIGURE 5 | Endemic Chilean conifers. Araucaria araucana, Araucariaceae (photo by lautaroj); Pilgerodendron uviferum, Cupressaceae (photo by Rodolfo Iturraspe);

Podocarpus nubigenus, Podocarpaceae (photo by Fedwerner); Fitzroya cupressoides, Cupressaceae (photo by Mono Andes).

Fitzroya superficially resembles the redwoods. Beyond its very
large size, one of the notable features of Fitzroya is the age that
it can attain. A large tree in Chile has been cross-dated to 3,622
years, with only Pinus longaeva known to reach greater ages
(Lara and Villalba, 1993). Reproduction in Fitzroya occurs almost
entirely from seeds, which germinate and grow best in large forest
gaps (Veblen et al., 1995).

Fitzroya represents a relict Gondwanan lineage, with the genus
having a range of occurrence that extended to Tasmania in the
Oligocene (35Ma) (Hill and Whang, 1996; Paull and Hill, 2010).
There are also controversial fossil records of F. cupressoides
from upper Cretaceous deposits in Argentina. Little is known,
however, about its late Tertiary distribution in South America.
Glacial conditions had a profound impact on Fitzroya, reducing
its range to small coastal refugia in south-central Chile. Following
the retreat of the glaciers from their maximum around 18 ka,
populations of Fitzroya and other Valdivian forest tree species
expanded from glacial refugia in the Coastal Range and possibly
from ice free areas of the central valley and the eastern slopes of
the Andes (Allnutt et al., 1999; Premoli et al., 2000, 2003).

Pilgerodendron uviferum (ciprés de las Guaitecas) has a very
broad geographic range extending over 1,600 km in southern
Chile and adjacent parts of Argentina to south of Tierra
del Fuego, making it the southernmost conifer in the world
(Figure 5). Although placed in a monotypic genus, the close
relationship of Pilgerodendron to species of Libocedrus in New
Zealand suggests that it could be easily accommodated in that
genus (Gadek et al., 2000). The genus is relatively young,

having diverged in the Miocene about 15Ma (Larter et al.,
2017) or earlier at about 25Ma in the late Oligocene (Mao
et al., 2012; Leslie et al., 2018). Despite this wide latitudinal
range, populations of Pilgerodendron tend to be small and
locally restricted to wet and poorly drained azonal sites (Premoli
et al., 2002). These are typically habitats with cool temperature
conditions and high levels of annual precipitation of 2,000–
4,000mm or more annually and are often associated with
Sphagnum bogs (Allnutt et al., 2003).

Callitroideae in the Cape Region
The presence of Cupressaceae in the Cape Region of South Africa
is limited to three species of Widdringtonia, all shrubby trees
that occasionally reach to heights of 10–20m or more (Midgley
et al., 1995; Pauw and Linder, 1997). Two of these are species
highly restricted to local areas of the Cape Fold Mountains. The
clade has an origin that dates back about 50Ma to the Eocene
(Larter et al., 2017), but existing species all have a Neogene origin
(Crisp et al., 2019). Although confined to southern Africa today,
it has been suggested thatWiddringtonia had a broad distribution
over North America, Europe, and Greenland during the mid-
Cretaceous and persistence in Europe well into the Tertiary
(McIver, 2001). Cupressaceae fossils from the Eocene of South
Australia also appear to representWiddringtonia (Pledge, 2002).

The existing species Widdingtonia wallichii (Clanwilliam
cedar, Figure 6) is known from only a small area of the
Cederberg Mountains north of Cape Town. This species is
largely confined to canyon locations and its numbers are so low
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that natural population recruitment is highly limited. Because
it is an obligate reseeding species that does not resprout
after fires, much like California cypress species, W. wallichii
can be eliminated by fires that occur at intervals which are
shorter than the maturation rate for this species (Manders,
1987). Widdringtonia schwartzii (Willowmore cedar), also an
obligately reseeding species after fire, is locally distributed
in the Baviaanskloof and Kouga Mountains of the Eastern
Cape where it is present in scattered populations at 70–
1,220m elevation in rocky ravines of low rainfall areas.
The third species, W. nodiflora (mountain cypress) has a
widespread geographic range that extends from Malawi to the
Western Cape Region where it occurs in ericaceous heath
habitats. Unlike other species in the genus, W. nodiflora has
the ability to resprout after fire from its basal lignotuber
(Midgley et al., 1995).

Callitroideae in Southwestern Australia
The genus Callitris (cypress pines) includes about 21 extant
species with a wide range of distribution including both western
and eastern Australia, and with two species reaching north to
New Caledonia. Fossils of Callitris appear in several areas of
Australia as early as the Oligocene and this fossil record has
aided in establishing a detailed and dated phylogeny for the
genus (Crisp et al., 2019). There are older reports suggesting the
presence of Callitris in North America and Europe, but these
remain equivocal (Brown, 1935; Greguss, 1970).

There are eight Callitris species in southwestern Australia,
including three shrubby taxa formerly segregated as the genus
Actinostrobus, with seven of these endemic to the MTC region
(Piggin and Bruhl, 2010). Most Callitris species, with those
once placed in Actinostrobus as exceptions, occur as local
stand dominants in azonal habitats such as rock outcrops,
hill slope breakaways, margins of swamps, and around salt
lakes. There is molecular evidence for at least two trans-
Australian migrations within the genus. Callitris drummondii
(Drummond’s Cypress) in southwestern Australia along with the
three former Actinostrobus species (C. acuminatus, C. arenarius,
and C. pyramidalis) form part of a basal group, while C.
preisii (Rottnest Island pine, Figure 6) in southwestern Australia
is most closely related to two species in eastern Australia
(Pye et al., 1998).

The radiation of Callitris from mesophytic ancestors was
driven by the aridification of the Australian continent during
the last 30Ma (Crisp et al., 2019). The contraction of Eocene
rainforests and expansion of seasonally dry, fire-dominated
sclerophyll communities across Australia led to a pulse of
extinction of Callitris species (Hill, 2004; Hill and Brodribb,
2006; Crisp and Cook, 2013). Unlike most Podocarpaceae and
Araucariaceae, Callitriswas able to survive and undergo Neogene
speciation in the sandplains and azonal edaphic habitats of
southwestern Australia through the evolution of key adaptive
traits of drought resistance (Hill and Brodribb, 2006; Crisp et al.,
2019). Over this period mechanisms for highly drought-resistant
xylem morphologies resistant to the formation of embolisms
have evolved multiple times independently in different lineages
within the group. Species from more xeric areas have evolved

smaller tracheids with both wood traits and embolism-resistance
totally disconnected from overall xylem conductivity. This
suggests a lack of tradeoffs between construction costs and
safety, on the one hand, and efficiency on the other. Callitris
tuberculata from southwestern Australia has been declared the
most cavitation-resistant tree species in the world based on mean
xylem pressure leading to 50% loss of hydraulic function (Larter
et al., 2015, 2017). Serotiny has evolved as another adaptive trait
in sandhill communities subject to frequent intense crown fires
(Crisp et al., 2019).

PINACEAE

The Pinaceae, the largest family of conifers with 11 genera
and 230–250 species, depending on taxonomic views, is
almost entirely a Northern Hemisphere lineage. The family is
primarily temperate in distribution, with centers of diversity
in the mountains of southwest China, Japan, Mexico, and
California. Only a single species of Pinaceae in Malesia
extends slightly into the Southern Hemisphere. The MTC
regions of California and the Mediterranean Basin provide a
wealth of habitats rich in diversity of Pinaceae with classic
examples of both relict paleo-endemics and Neogene/Quaternary
diversification. In both Europe and North America pines
can in many respects be considered as the eucalypts of the
northern hemisphere in that they represent a fire-adapted
lineage that dominates forest ecosystems with seasonal climates
(He et al., 2012). Also, like the eucalypts, pines predate
the development of MTC regimes and are widely distributed
across much of and North America, Europe, and Asia
(Richardson and Rundel, 1998).

The origin of Pinus dates to the Cretaceous but its radiation
is a Cenozoic phenomenon (Millar, 1993). Sometime in the
Cretaceous the subgenus Pinus (yellow pines) separated from
the subgenus Strobus (white pines). Many members of the
former group have distributions today associated with fire-prone
ecosystems while latter clade radiated into climatically stressful
habitats such as semi-arid or subalpine environments (Keeley and
Zedler, 1998; Schwilk and Ackerly, 2001).

Faced with intense competition from the rapidly radiating
angiosperms, pines, and other gymnosperms were at
a decided disadvantage in warm and mesic conditions
(Bond, 1989). Consequently, climates through much of
the Eocene severely limited conifer distribution to high
latitudes and/or high elevations in both Europe and North
America (Millar, 1993). The cooling and drying conditions
of the Oligocene provided an epoch of range expansion
of conifers in North America, with the early to middle
Miocene the time of extensive evolutionary radiation (Millar,
1993; Willyard et al., 2006). Climatic conditions of the
Pleistocene further stimulated diversification (Eckert and
Hall, 2006).

Pinaceae in California
There are 19 species of Pinus naturally occurring within
California. These include several species with wide ranging
distribution across the western United States, but many are
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FIGURE 6 | Endemic conifers from the Cape Region of South Africa: Widdringtonia wallichii, Cupressaceae (photo by Linda Marie Botes); Podocarpus elongatus,

Podocarpaceae (photo by galanhsnu), and Southwestern Australia: Callitris preissii, Cupressaceae (photo by Botanic Gardens and Parks Authority), Podocarpus

drouyanianus, Podocarpaceae (photo by Hesperian).

relatively restricted endemics. Both the yellow pines (subgenus
Pinus) and the white pines (subgenus Strobus) are well-
represented. The yellow pines include a diverse group of species
in the subsection Ponderosae with two clusters of closely related
species. One group of montane taxa includes P. ponderosa
(ponderosa pine), P. jeffreyi (Jeffrey pine), and P. washoensis
(Washoe pine). The first of these is widely distributed across
the western United States while the latter two are endemic
to the California MTC region. The other group is formed by
three endemic species of coastal and foothill pine—P. sabiniana
(foothill pine, Figure 3), P. coulteri (Coulter pine), and P.
torreyana (Torrey pine). The subsection Attenuata contains
three more endemic species also restricted to coast and foothill
habitats. These are P. attenuata (knobcone pine), P. muricata
(Bishop pine), and P. radiata (Monterey pine). The latter two
species are notable for a highly disjunct pattern occurrence along
the California and Baja California coast (Axelrod, 1980; Millar
et al., 1988; Millar, 1999; Wu et al., 1999).

The final member of the subgenus Pinus is P. contorta in the
subsection Contortae with a very wide distribution across the
western United States that can be separated into four distinctive
subspecies. Two of the subspecies are endemic to California,
including P. contorta subsp.murrayana (lodgepole pine) forming
upper montane forests in the Sierra Nevada and Cascade ranges
and the highly localized P. contorta subsp. bolanderi (Bolander
pine) restricted to small areas of highly podzolized beach terraces
along the northern California coast. A third taxa, P. contorta
subsp. contorta (beach pine) occurs along the coast of northern
California but extends its range north into British Columbia.

There are nine species of white pines in California,
a group that includes the pinyons. The section Parryae
subsection Cembroides is represented by three species of
pinyon pines occurring in the state. Pinus monophylla (single-
leaf pinyon) and P. edulis (Colorado pinyon) both occur
widely across the Great Basin although the latter only barely
enters California, and P. quadrifolia (four-needle pinyon)
is endemic to southern California and northwestern Baja
California. The latter species shows closest relationships to
pinyon taxa in summer rainfall areas, suggesting that vicariance
may have been more important than long distance dispersal
in the evolution of taxa which have relatively recently evolved
tolerance to summer drought (Malusa, 1992; Gernandt et al.,
2003).

Four white pine species are subalpine to treeline specialists
that represent two distinct lineages among the subgenus Strobus
section Parryae. The first group with Mexican ancestry includes
P. longaeva (Great Basin bristlecone pine) and the endemic
Pinus balfouriana (foxtail pine) which are members of the
subsection Balfourianae, together with Pinus aristata (Colorado
bristlecone pine) from the southern Rocky Mountains (Eckert,
2008). Pinus longaeva is famous as the oldest living conifer
in the world, with a tree from eastern Nevada dated by tree
rings to 4,844 years. This species has a Great Basin range of
distribution and enters California in theWhite Mountains where
it has a restricted distribution on shallow dolomite soils and
extends to nearly 3,700m elevation. The second group in the
subsection Cembrae includes P. albicaulis (whitebark pine) and
P. flexilis (limber pine), a group of Eurasian ancestry, with
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both species widely distributed across the western United States
and Canada.

The final two white pines are members of the section Strobus,
subsection Strobi. Pinus lambertiana (sugar pine) is an important
montane species in the Sierra Nevada and attains sizes larger than
that of any other pine in the world. The range of this species
extends into southern Oregon only a small distance outside of
the California MTC region. It is replaced at higher elevations in
upper montane and subalpine forests by P. monticola (western
white pine).

The genusAbies, the firs, has a broad distribution in temperate
forests across the northern hemisphere in North and Central
America, Europe and Asia, and includes about 40 species. The
genus is characterized by several very widespread species but also
contains highly localized species occurrences with one example
of a paleoendemic and others as neoendemics. Seven of the
nine species in United States and Canada are present within the
California MTC region. These represent a diverse ancestry with
five separate subgenera of Abies represented (Xiang et al., 2004,
2009). However, five of these are species that have the major
portion of their distributions in wet temperate forests of the
Pacific Northwest and/or Rocky Mountains, while the other two
are endemic to the California MTC region.

One pair of related species is formed by Abies concolor
(white fir), the dominant fir of mixed conifer forests in the
lower montane zone of the Sierra San Pedro Martir of Baja
California north along the Sierra Nevada and into southern
Oregon, and Abies grandis (grand fir) which has a broad
range from lower elevations of the Coast Range of northern
California north into British Columbia and east into the
northern Rocky Mountains. The two species hybridize where
their ranges overlap in southern Oregon. A distinct variety of
white fir is present in the Rocky Mountains and has relict
populations in high mountain areas of the eastern Mojave Desert
in California.

One of the most interesting distributions ofAbies in California
can be seen with A. magnifica (red fir), an upper montane
endemic species. There are two distinct taxa, with the var.
shastensis present in the southern Sierra and to the north in
the Klamath Mountains, while the var. magnifica is present
in the central and northern Sierra Nevada (Fites-Kaufman
et al., 2007). Closely related to A. magnifica is A. procera
(noble fir) which replaces it to the north. The latter occurs
in wet forest habitats in the Cascade Range of Oregon and
Washington just outside of the California MTC region but in
a climate regime strongly dominated by winter precipitation
with dry summers. Two additional wet forest fir species, each
in a different subgenus, have a range centered in the Pacific
Northwest but have relict populations that survive in the Klamath
Mountains of northern California. Abies amabilis (silver fir)
occurs at moderate to high elevations in the Cascade Range
and north into British Columbia and is known from two
populations in California. Abies lasiocarpa (subalpine fir) has
a broad range from the Cascade Range north into Canada
and across the northern Rocky Mountains at high elevations
but occurs in six small and highly fragmented populations
in California.

Abies bracteata (Santa Lucia fir), the seventh species, is a
unique paleoendemic and the sole member of the subgenus
Bracteata (Ledig et al., 2006). This species is restricted to a
highly fragmented group of small populations in the Santa
Lucia Mountains of central coast California and may be a relict
of broadleaved evergreen sclerophyll forests of the Miocene.
Axelrod (1976) compared A. bracteata to a fossil Abies from the
Miocene of Nevada and suggests that it may have had a wider
distribution in the Coast Ranges during the moister phases of
the Quaternary.

The genus Picea, or spruces, includes about 35 species of
trees distributed in temperate forests throughout the Northern
Hemisphere. The oldest fossil record of Picea dates from
the late Eocene, with Cretaceous fossils questionable, with
an origin now thought to be in boreal North America
(Ledig et al., 2004; Ran et al., 2006). From this origin, it is
hypothesized that Picea moved westward across the Bering
Straits to Asia and south into Mexico, and from Asia to
Europe. This migratory pathway across the Bering Strait
existed throughout much of the Cretaceous and early Tertiary
(Tiffney, 1985a,b).

Although more characteristic of cool temperate forest
ecosystems in North America, three species of Picea are present
today within the California MTC region. One of these is
an unusual paleoendemic, Picea breweriana (weeping spruce,
Figure 3), which is a phylogenetically isolated species with a basal
position in the evolution of the genus (Ran et al., 2006). It is a
local endemic restricted in distribution to montane forests in a
small area of the Klamath Mountains where it occurs in mixed
stands with as many as 15 different conifer species. This is a large
tree that reaches up to 55m in height and 1.5m in diameter.
Molecular studies suggest that it has had relatively stable small
population sizes through the Quaternary (Chen et al., 2010).

Picea sitchensis (Sitka spruce) reaches it southern limit of
distribution in the Coast Ranges of northern California from
where it extends north into Alaska, forming pure or mixed
conifer stands on cool and foggy coastal slopes. This is one of
the largest tree species in the world, with individuals reaching
95m in height and 6.5m in diameter. Like P. breweriana, P.
sitchensis has a basal position in the evolution of Picea (Ran et al.,
2006). The third spruce species is Picea engelmannii (Engelmann
spruce), a species present in the Cascade Ranges from northern
California to Canada and eastward into the Rocky Mountains
where it extends widely as a subalpine tree species. In the Pacific
Northwest it reaches sizes up to heights of 60m and diameters
of 2.5m, although it often takes on a dwarfed growth form near
treeline in the Rocky Mountains.

The genus Tsuga, hemlock, forms an important element
of both lowland and subalpine forest communities in North
America and Asia. Most studies today identify 8–10 extant
species, although as many of 13 species have been suggested.
Tsuga occurs in Japan, China, the Himalayas, western North
America, and eastern North America. Molecular analyses suggest
a diversification of an Eocene basal crown group with widespread
circumpolar distribution followed by vicariance and extinction
events leading to the present pattern of disjunct distribution
(Havill et al., 2008). Two species of Tsuga are present in the
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California MTC region and form a distinct clade within the
genus. Tsuga heterophylla (western hemlock) is distributed from
northern California north to Alaska, as well as northern Rocky
Mountains, in wet temperate forest habitats. As with the other
species with this type of range described above, it is a large
forest tree reaching to 80m in height and diameters up to 3m.
The second species is T. mertensiana (mountain hemlock) a
species that extends inmontane habitats from the southern Sierra
Nevada through the Cascade Range and north to Alaska as well
as in the northern Rocky Mountains. It is likewise a large tree
reaching heights up to 50m and diameters of 2m or more. These
two taxa overlap in distribution overmuch of their range but have
distinct distribution patterns in California.

The genus Pseudotsuga includes 4–5 species, with a North
America clade of three taxa with two of these occurring in
the California MTC region. An Asian clade has one species
each in Japan and China (this taxon sometimes divided into
three species). Molecular studies and the fossil record together
suggest that Pseudotsuga migrated from North America into
eastern Asia via the Bering land bridge following the climatic
cooling and rapid expansion of the Antarctic ice-sheets in
the early Oligocene and then developed independently in
warmer forest areas of Asia and North America during the
late Oligocene to mid-Miocene warming period (Wei et al.,
2010). Pseudotsuga is well-represented in the fossil record of
western North America from the early Miocene (ca. 23Ma)
to the late Holocene. It has been debated whether the late
Neogene or Quaternary glacial and interglacial shifts were
responsible for the divergence of taxa in North America
(Gugger et al., 2010).

The most widespread and economically significant species
is Pseudotsuga menziesii (Douglas fir) with an extremely wide
geographic range that extends from the Coast Ranges and
central Sierra Nevada of California north to British Columbia
and south in the Rocky Mountains to Central Mexico. The
western range of the species east to the Cascade Range is
a morphologically distinct from the Rocky Mountain variety,
and the two have sometimes been considered to be separate
species. Molecular studies have suggested that these two varieties
diverged in the Pliocene about 2.1Ma (Gugger et al., 2010).
In contrast to its large congener, Pseudotsuga macrocarpa
(big cone Douglas fir) is a highly restricted endemic in
relatively dry upper foothill habitats of the Transverse Ranges
of southern California. The time of divergence of the two
California species has not been clearly established, but the
two species have a range today that comes within 50 km of
overlap in the southern Coast Ranges. A notable trait that
differs in the southern California species is a larger seed
adapted for animal dispersal in contrast to the small and more
winged seeds of P. menziesii which are largely wind dispersed
(Vander Wall et al., 2006).

Pinaceae in the Mediterranean Basin
The Mediterranean Basin is a rich geographic region for
diversification of both pines and firs, including many regional
endemics with limited ranges (Barbéro et al., 1998; Linares,
2011). All ten pine species present are members of the subgenus

Pinus. These can be divided into two groups with strong habitat
correlations. One group is formed of five endemic species
representing three different subsections of the yellow pines.
These are the closely related the coastal P. halepensis (Aleppo
pine, Figure 4) and P. brutia (Turkish or Calabrian pine) from
the eastern Mediterranean, P. pinea (Italian stone pine) from
southern Europe, Syria and Israel, P. pinaster (maritime pine)
from the western Mediterranean Basin including North Africa,
and montane P. canariensis (Canary Island pine) from the
Canary Islands. Pinus roxburghii from mid-elevations Himalayas
is also in this group, and, based on morphology, is likely the
sister species to P. canariensis and represents another possible
“Tethyan” distributional pattern.

The second group of Mediterranean pines are a mountain
cluster in the subsection Pinus. This group includes P.
sylvestris (Scots pine) which is widespread across Europe,
plus five species that extend up to and just beyond the
traditional boundary of mediterranean-climate regions. These
are P. uncinata (Swiss mountain pine) from the Pyrenees and
southern Alps, P. heldreichii (Bosnian pine) from the northeaster
Mediterranean Basin, P. mugo (dwarf mountain pine) extending
from the Alps to the Balkans, and P. nigra (black pine)
with scattered subspecies across the Mediterranean Basin. A
number of distinct populations of these species have received
subspecific names.

The Mediterranean Basin presents an interesting example of
late Neogene/Quaternary speciation in Abies, with nine species
and one natural hybrid as well as several named varieties
present. The present disjunct and highly localized distribution
of many of these species has resulted from past climatic
changes and associated migrations, population fragmentation,
and hybridization (Scaltsoyiannes et al., 1999; Liepelt et al., 2010).
While Abies fossils from the western Mediterranean indicate a
wide Tertiary circum-Mediterranean distribution of the ancestor
of the modern Abies taxa, palaeogeographical data suggest the
possibility of a Tertiary ancestor from the eastern Mediterranean
(Linares, 2011). Late Miocene, and Pliocene aridity together with
marine transgressions hypothetically led to fragmentation and
contraction of the range of a single ancestral Mediterranean fir
species into a Balkan lineage (ancestor to A. alba) and an Asia
Minor lineage (ancestor to A. bornmuelleriana).This separation
lead to speciation following a southeastern to northwestern
sequence of movement with A. cilicica (Turkey and Syria),
A. numidica (Algeria), and A. pinsapo (Spain and Morocco),
while frequent Pleistocene contacts between A. alba and A.
bornmuelleriana could have led to the geographic isolation,
local adaptations and genetic differentiation of A. nordmanniana
(northern Turkey) and A. equi-trojani (western Turkey). Abies
cephalonica (Greece, Figure 4) and A. nebrodensis (Sicily) may
have originated through a past hybridization event or through
genetic drift resulting from the prolonged isolation of southern
populations of A. alba. Cyclical migrations of A. alba in the
Pleistocene likely lead to contact with A. cephalonica in glacial
refugia and the development of hybrid populations of A. borisii-
regis in northern Greece (Linares, 2011).

Two of the generally accepted three species of cedars are
endemic to the Mediterranean Basin. These are Cedrus atlantica
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from the Atlas Mountains of Morocco and Algeria, and C.
libani from the Eastern Mediterranean Basin (Figure 4; Dagher-
Kharrat et al., 2007; Fady et al., 2008). Both are very large trees
of montane habitats and often occur in relatively pure stands.
Some authors separate populations of C. libani in the mountains
of Cyprus as C. brevifolia. The origin of the genus is hypothesized
to be from central Asia in the early Tertiary with a dispersal to
the western Mediterranean by the Miocene. The Mediterranean
Basin taxa appear to have diversified during drought cycles from
ancestral populations of C. deodara from the western Himalayas
(Qiao et al., 2007).

The primary center of diversity for Picea lies in temperate
forest areas of eastern Asia. Just three species reach Europe or
western Asia, with Picea abies just extending to the northern
limits of the Mediterranean Basin in the southwestern Alps and
northern Greece and Turkey.

PODOCARPACEAE

Considering their impressive ability to compete with
angiosperms in the wet montane tropical forests, it is perhaps
surprising the Podocarpaceae have enjoyed only limited
success in temperate latitudes compared with the Pinaceae
and Cupressaceae. Brodribb (2011) argued that the most
significant limiting factor preventing greater ecological success
of podocarps at the higher latitudes of the Southern Hemisphere
today is drought. A major drying trend in the temperate regions
of the Southern Hemisphere through the Neogene is associated
with a period of significant podocarp contraction and extinction
in Australia and other southern landmasses (Brodribb and Hill,
2004). Today, temperate latitude podocarps in the Southern
Hemisphere are largely restricted to temperate rainforest or wet
montane forest and are virtually absent from dry woodlands.

Podocarpaceae in Chile
The five members of the Podocarpaceae in southern Chile
represent Gondwanan lineages and are restricted to mesic
habitats (Armesto et al., 1995; Veblen et al., 2005). The most
widespread of these is Podocarpus nubigenus which is distributed
in Valdivian temperate rainforests of southern Chile and adjacent
Argentina. Its range extends from south-central Chile to Última
Esperanza Province at about 53◦ S lat, the latter extent making
it the southernmost member of the Podocarpaceae in the world.
Podocarpus nubigenus (mañio) s a medium to large tree that
commonly reaches 20–25m in height with occasional trees to
35m (Figure 5). It is restricted to habitats with high levels of
precipitation, generally with wet or swampy soils. Podocarpus
salignus (mañio) is a second large Chilean podocarp, reaching
20m in height and diameters of up to 1m. It favors Valdivian wet
temperate rainforest and swampy habitats in a range from 35 to
42◦ S lat. in the Coastal Cordillera and Andes of southern Chile.

Saxegothaea conspicua (mañio) is a large tree characteristic of
Valdivian temperate rainforests of southern Chile and adjacent
Argentina, always in areas with high rainfall. Although slow-
growing, it reaches heights of 15–25m and trunk diameters
trunk up to 1m or more. Despite its large stature, Saxegothaea
commonly occurs as scattered individuals in a matrix of

evergreen hardwood trees. Both P. nubigenus and Saxegothaea
share a typical podocarp ecology. They are highly shade tolerant
conifers that are most successful growing with dense canopy
cover of associated hardwoods and low rates of stand disturbance.
The great age reached by Saxegothaea, up to 750 years, and its
ability to reproduce vegetatively aid in the success of this species
(Lusk, 1996).

A fourth large podocarp tree characteristic of moderately
wet forest habitats in southern Chile is Prumnopitys andina
(lleuque). This species can grow to heights up to 30m
with diameters up to 2m. Most populations occur on the
Andean slopes at elevations of 500–1,100m. There are 10
species in the genus Prumnopitys, representing a broad
austral distribution of individual species in cool tropical
montane or temperate forests. This range includes Costa
Rica to the central Andes, New Zealand, northeastern
Australia, and New Caledonia. Fossil representatives of
Prumnopitys have been reported in early Miocene sediments
in southern New Zealand with an age of about 20Ma (Pole,
2007).

Lepidothamnus fonkii, an unusual dwarf conifer growing
in low mats generally no more than 10–50 cm in height,
ranges in occurrence extends from about 40 to 55◦ S
lat. in southern Chile and adjacent Argentina. The genus
Lepidothamnus, also a Gondwanaland relict, includes three
species, with the other two occurring in New Zealand. The
characteristic habitat of L. fonkii in Chile is Sphagnum bogs
or in mires dominated by cushion plants (Kleinebecker et al.,
2007). Recent studies have shown active nitrogen fixation in
root nodules of L. fonkii, a rare trait in Podocarpaceae, and
it is hypothesized to play a prominent role in the nitrogen
cycle of southern Patagonian bogs (Borken et al., 2016). Often
it grows together with P. uviferum, and occasionally with
F. cupressoides.

Podocarpaceae in the Cape Region
The genera Podocarpus and Afrocarpus are present in the
Afro-montane forests of the Cape Region of South Africa,
with all species considered to be temperate Afro-montane
forest relicts (Midgley et al., 1995; Adie and Lawes, 2011).
Podocarpus latifolius (yellowwood) is a common large tree
reaching up to 30m in height in Afro-montane forests along
the south coast of the Cape Region, although also occurs
as a shrubby tree on drier sites from the Cape Peninsula
to the Eastern Cape and northern Transvaal. Its congener
P. elongatus is a tall shrub or small tree, generally no more
than about 6m in height and often lower. In distribution it
is confined to the winter-rainfall region of the Western Cape
where it grows mainly on sandy soil, often along streams and
rivers. Much less common is Afrocarpus falcatus (common
yellowwood) which contributes tall forest trees in coastal and
montane areas of Afro-montane forests from the Swellendam
district in the Cape to the northern Transvaal and southern
Mozambique. Large individuals can reach as much as 60m in
height and 2m in diameter. Both A. falcatus and P. latifolius
have been heavily harvested in the past for their wood. Fire
and drought are major limiting factors for species today, and
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their range of distribution was altered by climate cycles of
the Pleistocene.

Podocarpaceae in Southwestern Australia
Like many wet forest taxa, virtually all Podocarpaceae were lost
from southwestern Australia with increasing aridity beginning
in the Miocene. Today, there is only a single species in
southwestern Australia, and indeed all of Western Australia.
This is Podocarpus drouynianus, a understory shrub with a
range restricted to wetter eucalypt forests (Figure 6). This
species grows on sandy to gravelly loam soils, often in mesic
stream habitats. It resprouts after fire, a persistence trait that
no doubt was important in its survival (Brodribb and Hill,
2004).

TAXACEAE

Taxaceae in California
California is home to two paleoendemic taxa of Taxaceae.
Taxus brevifolia (western yew), one of four species in the
genus in North America, has a range that extends through
mesic forests of Alaska and the Pacific Northwest to the
central Sierra Nevada of California (Figure 3). It is sister
to T. floridiana from Florida and T. globosa from Mexico,
with a divergence time about 6–7Ma (Li et al., 2001; Xiao
et al., 2008). The clade of these three diverged species
diverged from the other species of Taxus at about 9–
16Ma. Taxus brevifolia is a small to medium sized tree
usually 5–10m in height, but at its smaller size range in
California. The genus includes 5–10 species depending on
species concepts, with a wide range of occurrence around the
Northern Hemisphere.

Torreya californica (California nutmeg) is a California
paleoendemic with a highly restricted range of distribution in
protected slopes and moist canyons of the Coast Ranges and
Sierra Nevada. It is a small tree typically no more than 10m
in height but occasionally larger. It is one of the two North
American members of this genus with the other the rare T.
taxifolia restricted to a narrow belt along the Apalachicola
River in Florida, the same location as the rare paleoendemic
Taxus floridana. Torreya californica and T. taxifolia form a
distinct clade within the genus that is separate from the
other 3–5 Asian species in Japan and China. The genus is
an ancient one with a fossil record that dates to the Jurassic
of Europe and Cretaceous of the eastern United States. It is
thought to have been a circumboreal group widely distributed
at higher latitudes around the Northern Hemisphere before
retreating in its range with climate changes in the Pliocene and
Pleistocene (Li et al., 2001).

Taxaceae in the Mediterranean Basin
Taxus baccata represents a good example of a relict
paleoendemic with a range today largely restricted to
the western Mediterranean Basin. This species was much
more widespread during most of the warm Middle-Late
Pleistocene interglacials in France and Great Britain. It
seems likely that most of the populations of T. baccata in

the Mediterranean Basin have undergone repeated cycles of
population isolation during periods of glaciations alternating
with limited interglacial expansions during the Quaternary.
These processes may have contributed significantly to enhance
population divergence through restricted gene flow and genetic
drift (González-Martínez et al., 2010).

OVERVIEW

All modern conifer families and several major subfamilial
clades have roots that extend back to the Triassic and Jurassic
when they were forest dominants. With the evolution and
diversification of the angiosperms in the Cretaceous and
continuing through the Eocene with a “hothouse” climate
regime, the biogeographic and climatic distribution of conifers
became much more restricted. The development of seasonal
climates with aridity beginning in the Oligocene and increasing
in the Miocene onwards, coupled with the presence of
cool temperatures with extended frosts, allowed conifers to
increase their success in competition with angiosperms and
stimulated their diversification in the Northern Hemisphere.
These climatic shifts through time, especially those associated
with glaciation in the later Neogene and Pleistocene, favored the
replacement of older lineages with those better adapted to cooler
and/or drier conditions (Crisp and Cook, 2011; Leslie et al.,
2012).

Measured on the basis of species richness, the Pinaceae
and Podocarpaceae represent the two most diverse families
of conifers with 230–250 and 170–190 species, respectively,
depending on species concepts. Together these two
families comprise more than two-thirds of all conifer
species. However, despite their successful evolutionary
diversification since the Mesozoic, these two families
differ significantly in traits of morphology, physiology,
and ecology. The evolutionary and ecological success of
each family has been built upon the differentiation of
contrasting and rather canalized adaptive traits (Brodribb,
2011).

Species of Pinaceae thrive in in many ecosystems throughout
the Northern Hemisphere, with only a single species reaching
into the Southern Hemisphere in Malaysia. Members of this
family are notably dominant in temperate forest environments
where freezing limits the success of evergreen angiosperm
competitors. Freezing has been described as the “great leveler”
between conifers and angiosperms because it greatly narrows the
hydraulic advantage of angiosperm wood (Feild et al., 2002). The
narrow xylem tracheids that make up conifer wood are relatively
resistant to freeze-thaw embolism, whereas the larger vessels of
angiosperms are prone to embolism. In much of the area of
temperate forests in the Northern Hemisphere where Pinaceae
dominate, major freezing events are common during winter
months and these conditions result in a freeze-induced shutdown
of angiosperms for extended periods. These same traits of xylem
anatomy that limit the formation of embolisms associated with
freezing are also adaptive in working to prevent drought-induced
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embolism (Brodribb andHolbrook, 2005; Pittermann et al., 2012;
Larter et al., 2015).

With its genetic diversity and ecophysiological tolerance
of cold temperatures and drought the Pinaceae was
well-positioned for success and diversification as global
temperatures fell and seasonal aridity increased. Similarly,
the Cupressoideae of the Cupressaceae was able to
develop drought-tolerant lineages able to compete with
angiosperms on azonal soils. Cyclical patterns climate
dynamics and associated range contraction and expansion
in response to glacial cycles led to isolated populations
and speciation, especially in cool temperate montane
and boreal environments where conifer ecophysiology
allowed them to successfully compete with angiosperm trees
(Waring and Franklin, 1979).

The California flora of exemplifies an environment that
is both a “museum” for ancient conifer lineages and a
nursery for Neogene/Quaternary conifer speciation (Ma et al.,
2016). Of the 58 conifer species native to the region, 31
are endemic including notable examples of paleo-relicts as
with S. sempervirens, S. giganteum, Abies bracteata, and P.
breweriana (Table 1). However, the majority of the California
endemics are examples of Neogene speciation in Hesperocyparis
and Pinus. The other components of the extant conifer flora
include 22 species with much of their range of distribution in
wet temperate forest areas and five species extending broadly
into more arid areas outside of the California MTC region.
In a similar manner the conifer flora of the Mediterranean
Basin has 32 of its 40 conifer species endemic, illustrated
by examples of Neogene speciation in Juniperus, Abies, and
Pinus. Seven species have their primary range in wetter and
cooler climates. In these examples, the success of conifers
in competition with angiosperms is generally associated with
oligotrophic soils where the longevity and evergreen nature of
conifer leaves makes them highly efficient in their nutrient-use
(Waring and Franklin, 1979).

In contrast to the northern latitudes, the rich conifer
diversity in the Southern Hemisphere at the end of the
Eocene was distributed in relatively warm and mesic forest
habitats moderated by oceanic climates because of the smaller
hemispheric land area. Trees living in temperate forests never
developed the extent of Neogene cold tolerance present in
Northern Hemisphere temperate lineages (Markgraf et al.,
1995). Many clades of Southern Hemisphere conifers became
increasingly restricted to wet subtropical environments,
favoring the survival of older lineages (Crisp and Cook,
2011; Leslie et al., 2012). The fossil record suggests that
the Araucariaceae and mesic groups of Podocarpaceae and
associated Nothofagus which had radiated across Australia
in the Late Cretaceous and Early Cenozoic became reduced
in diversity beginning in the Neogene. Extinctions over
this period led to the loss of 10 genera of Podocarpaceae
and two genera of Araucariaceae from Australia broadly
and the almost complete loss of species from southwestern
Australia. As a result, conifer lineages in the Southern
Hemisphere today exhibit a significantly older distribution
of divergence ages than their counterparts in the Northern

Hemisphere and present a number of isolated relict taxa
(Crisp and Cook, 2011; Leslie et al., 2018).

Drought stress and appears to have been the significant
factor for the Southern Hemisphere in the Neogene decrease in
conifer diversity and dominance with competitive exclusion by
radiating angiosperms and increased frequency of disturbance
by fire (Brodribb and Hill, 1998; Crisp et al., 2019). As
increasing seasonality and aridity led to cool and dry conditions
in the late Miocene with a major reduction of rainforests
and an increase in the extent of sclerophyll woodlands,
fire became a prominent feature of disturbance regimes
(Martin, 2006). Severe aridity set in during the Pliocene (5–
2Ma), resulting from steepening of the latitudinal temperature
gradient across Australia, intensification of the subtropical
high-pressure center, and expansion of the Antarctic ice cap
(Bowler, 1982; Frakes, 1999; Byrne et al., 2008).

The three Southern Hemisphere MTC regions show
dramatically lower levels of conifer diversity. This can be
seen in Chile and the Cape Region where there has been
little or no Neogene diversification and a preponderance
of relict Gondwanan lineages. Only one of the nine of the
Chilean conifers has a range that extends into the core MTC
area of central Chile. The other species are Valdivian forest
taxa that survive in wet temperate rainforest with a winter
precipitation regime. There are no true MTC endemics.
Unlike the high species richness and endemism of flowering
plants, only three of the six conifers in the Cape Region are
endemics. It is only in southwestern Australia that Callitris
in has been able to evolve the appropriate drought-tolerant
ecophysiological traits and adaptations to a fire-prone
community to diversify (Larter et al., 2017; Crisp et al.,
2019). Podocarpus drouynianus is a relict from a wetter era in
the past.

The hydraulic traits associated with cold and/or drought
tolerance that have served the Pinaceae well in the Northern
Hemisphere have led to the economically successful introduction
of many species in forest plantations in the Southern Hemisphere
where they outperform native species (Higgins and Richardson,
1998; Richardson andHiggins, 1998). Pinus halepensis, P. radiata,
and P. pinaster have been widely used in plantation forestry in
fynbos shrublands of the Cape Region, while P. radiata is also
widely grown in central and south-central Chile (Bustamante
and Simonetti, 2005). Pseudotsuga menziesii, Pinus contorta,
and P. ponderosa are now planted over extensive areas of
Patagonian woodlands and grasslands (Langdon et al., 2010;
Orellana and Raffaele, 2010). In many of these cases the non-
native conifers have become invasive, colonizing adjacent treeless
habitats outside of plantation boundaries. This invasion of non-
native conifers into treeless native ecosystems opens the question
of whether invasive non-native trees have increased fitness over
native species in treeless areas or instead are exploiting an open
niche (Rundel et al., 2014). Classic niche theory predicts that
invaders with niches distinct from the native flora should coexist
with little interaction with native species, yet successful invaders
like many non-native conifers in the Southern Hemisphere have
substantial impacts in shading out native species, competing
for water, and/or facilitating changes in fire regime (Higgins
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and Richardson, 1998; Richardson and Higgins, 1998; Paritsis
et al., 2018). Such invasions suggest that empty niches alone
do not explain invasion success. MacDougall et al. (2009) have
argued that while successful invader establishment can be based
on either a fitness advantage or niche difference from native
species, only the former allows invaders to become dominant.
If this model is correct, it suggests that most examples of
tree invasion into formerly treeless areas involve elements
of both superior fitness and existing empty niches (Gyenge
J. E. et al., 2008; Gyenge J. et al., 2008; Fernández et al.,
2009).
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